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While the Dickcissel(Spiza araericana)was very commonin
1911,it was absenthere this year (1912).
The Lark Sparrow(Cl•ondestes
gramraacus
grammacus)
is very
rare; the only small breedingcolonyI have seenin three years
I discoveredin a clearing,adjoiningsomefields,on April 27, 1912.
Of the rarer warblers,I have onceseenthe Prothonotary(Protonotariacitrea),a female, on May 27, 1910. The Cerulean

(Dendroicaecrulea)and Golden-winged
(Vermivorael•rysoptera)
have beenseenonceor twice each,the formerin June,indicating
breeding. For the Prothonotaryit is the third record for the
county, according to Mr. Gault. The Connecticut Warbler
(Oporornis
agilis),so rare in most places,is rather commonon
somedaysduringspringmigration. The sameholdsgoodfor the
Gray-cheekedThrush (Hyloeichlaalicieealiciee). On certain days
during the last week or ten days in May, they may be seenby
hundredsin the woods,which would seem to indicate that we are

here on oneof their highwaysof springmigration.
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An•C•VA County in middle Florida is one of the richestparts
of the State so far as its bird life is concerned.

This is due to the

diversifiedcharacterof the county. The middleand westernparts
are rolling with plenty of pine forests,while in the southeastern
part is the low lake region with dense hammocksand cypress
swampsand higher tracts of pine forests. The greater part of
my observationand collectinghas beenea•ied on within a radius
of twenty miles of Micanopy with several trips to tim Suwanee
River region.
Owing to the tropical characterof the lake regionthis County
is apparentlythe northernbreedinglimit of severalspecies.
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Out of about onehundredand forty birdsthat breedin the State,
I have found, during the past nine years, ninety-eight breeding

in Alachua County, and on my place about two miles east of
5Iicanopysixty-six. TheseI havemarkedwith a * in the list.
Bird Island, OrangeLake Reservationof the National Association of Audubon Societiesis situated in this county as well as one
.otherprotectedreservation,and oneother large•ookerywill in all
probability be guarded next year. There are probably more
Egrets in tile county than in all the rest of the State and with the
vigorousprotectionthat they are now receivinghereit is hopedthat

they may be the meansof repopulatingthe State with this showy
andvaluablebird. Water birdsare nowasplentifulon ourflooded
prairiesandpondsasin the old daysthat we all thoughthad passed.
In the followinglist I have addedat the endof eachparagraphthe
dateswhen I have found eggsin the nest.
'1. Podilymbus podiceps. PIED-BILLEDGa•.-Resident throughout the year. •,•ot very abundant, however,in the breedingseason. Nests
about June 1.

ß2. Anhinga anhinga. A•a•Nc•A, WaTm• Tva•cr.¾.--Rcsident in
great numbers. Begins to lay as early as March 10. Usually rears but
onebrood,but a persistentlayer if disturbed,laying as many asfive sets.
3.

Phalacrocorax

auritus

floridanus.

17LORIDA CORMORANT.--

A regularvisitor but an irregularbreeder. Have only known of its breed-

ing here on two occasions;oncein large CypressSwampand onceon
Bird Island in OrangeLake. NestsApril 10.
ß4.

Arias fuvigula

fuvigula.

FLoa•a

Dvctc.--Unknown

in this

countyto all the old duck huntersuntil 1906whenit appearedon Paines
Prairie and other similar placesand began to nest. Resident now and
appearsto be increasingin numbers. Builds on islalxdsor tussocksin the

lakesand alsoout on the edgesin the tall marshgrassand dry sedge. A
specimenwe h•;vein confinement,caughtwhen young,has mated for two
years with a wild Mallard drake and has laid many eggs,none of which
howeverhave hatched. Fresh eggsabout April 15.
ß5. Aix sponsa. Woon Dvc•c.--Residcnt throughout tile year.
Breedsduring April and May. This beautiful SummerDuck is becoming
yearly scarcerhere oxvingto the summershootingwhen the young are
unable to fly well. I believe they sometimesrear two broods.
6. Guara alba. Watw• I•ts, Ct;•tn•w.--A regular summervisitor
until 1909whenthey camein the early springand beganto neston Bird
Island in Orange Lake, where they have increasedsteadily. Arriving
about April 1, they immediatelybeginnest building. Usually lay three
eggs•rarely four. The young are consideredgood eating and many fall to
the guns of the so called hunters.
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7. Plegadis autumnalis.
GLOSSYIBIS, BLACK CURLEW.--I first
found this rare and beautiful bird breedinghere in 1909 on Bird Island in
Orange Lake. Nests April i to May 1. Will lay two to three sets if
disturbed.

8. Mycteria
americana.
Wood IBIS, FLINT HEAD.--The
last
breeding record I have for tiffs County is 1906, when they bred in numbers in a• CypressSwamp in the northeasteIn part of the county. Tiffs
rookery of about 1500 nestswas nearly exterminatedby men and boys

who shotthe youngfrom the trees,evidentlyjust to seethem fall. After
the nesting seasonthey come here and feed all summer on our lakes.
Fresh eggs about March 15.
9. Botaurus lentiginosus.

B•TTER•.--Resident

throughout

the

year but a rare breeder. One nest found June 15, 1911, near Micanopy
by H. H. Simpson.
'10. Ixobrychus exilis. LEAST BITTERN.-- An abundant resident.
Commencesto nestin early April, and usuallyrearstwo broods.
'11. Ixobrychus neoxenlls. CORY•SLEAST BITTEBN.--Very rare.
and found only during four years of the nine I have lived in the county.
Ahnost always found in or near small saw grasspatches on two certain
lakes. Probably more abundant than would appear from its fondnessfor
the ahnost impenetrable saw grass. Fresh eggsApril 20.
12.

Ardea

herodias

wardi.

WAR•)'S HERON.--Abundant

and resi-

dent. Nests in large numbers in rookeriesin cypressswampsin Febru-

ary and early March. Have founda few,however,nestingwith the small
Herons and EgIets in willow pondsand on Bird I.sland.
13. Herodias egretga. E&RET, LON& W•TE.--This

beautiful bird

was fairly abundantwhenI first camehere,but is now hnfitedto about
300 pairs,nearly all of whichare in our protectedrookeries. April i to 15.
'14. Egretta candidissirna candidissirna. SNowy E6RET.--- Never
very abundantduring my residencehere. Our protectedrookerieshere
shelter the remnant of this showy bird. Not over 250 pairs now left
and thesehave incieasedfrom the four pairs that I beganguardingthree
years ago. March 25 to April 10.
'15.

Dichromanassa

rufescens.

RE•S•

EGRET.-- Abundant

during 1907 and 1908. Found about 1500 pairs on Bird Island and many
stragghngparis in many other locahties. One pair only nestedin 1911,
and have only seenone pair this year.
'16. Hydranassa tricolor ruficollis.
LOC•SIANAHERON.--Abundang and breedsin great numbers throughout the county. March 20 to.
April 10.
'17. Florida c•erulea. LrrTL• BLUE HE•tON.--Abundant, in fact
the most nmnerousof all the Herons, breedingin all parts of the county

in small pondsin woods,fields and swamps and islandsin the lakes.
March 20 to April 10.
'18.

Butorides

virescens virescens.

GalEN HERO•.--

Found in all

parts of the County,occasionally
b•eedingalone,but mo•e oftenin rookerieswith other Herons. April 1 to 30.
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19. Nycticorax nycticorax n•evius. BLACK-CROWNED
NIGHTHERON.
-- This heron,locallycalledthe ' Night Scrooglin,'is abundantandbreeds
usually earlier than the other herons. Builds in a cypressswampas a
rule, bu( m•ny •e foundon Bird Island. March I to 15.
20. Nyctanassa violacea.

YELLOW-CROWNED
NIGHT HERON.--Not

as abundantas the precedingspecies. Have found ihem nestingin the
sameswamp,but neverwith them. NestsMarch25 to April 10.
21.

Gr•s

mexicana.

SAN•u•

C•A•-E.•

Resident bu• rare.

Nests

in late April on the floodedprairiesof two lakes.
22. Aramus vociferus. L•r•N.•
This strange bird was fairly
abundant here formerly, bui is now a very ra•e breederand in only one
swampto my knowledge. Breedsfrom Novemberto June, the height of
ihe breedingseasonbeingin April and May. I fear that thisbi•d will soon
be extinct in the State.

23. Rallus elegans.
K•N• Ra•.•Resident
but only tolerably
common. Nests in e•ly May in the marshesof our lakes.
*24. Creciscus j•aicensis.
BLACKR.•I•.•-Summer resident but
very rare. Never found a nest but saw an adult with three young
on one occ•ion in early June.
*25.

Ionornis

martinicus.

Pv•r•

G•LINU•E.•An

abundant

resident,•nd breedson •11the lakesand pondswherethe Bonnetas(Nuphar
advena)is abundant. Nests from March to Angst and usually tears two
broods.

*26. Gall•ula
g•eata.
Fno•5
G.•nL•-•;LS.----Commonresident,
but not as abundantas the precedingspecies. Nestsfrom March to July.

IBhabitspracticallythe samelocalitiesas the PurpleGaltinulebut usually
nestsnearerto the wa•er and in the floatingmassesof Pe•my-wort(Hydrocotyleranu•culoide.•),the eggsbeing sometimeswet.
27. Fulica americ•a.
CooT.•Here in thousands during the
winter and many remain during the entire year. A very rare breeder,
found one nest being occupiedbut eggswere no• laid in it for some reason.
•11ed two femalesin June of this year, full of eggsthat would have been
ready to lay in • week'stime. I haveno doubt but that it doesnest here
occasionally.
28. Philohela minor.
WOODCOC•.• Resident, but rare. Two nests
found tlfis year on February 4, by H. H. Simpson,near Micanopy. One
nest containeda set of three eggs,the other had beenbrokenup. This
is the secondbreedingrecordI know of for Florida.
*29. O•echus vociferus. KmnDS•. -- Abundant resident, nests
here in fieldsne• somepond or lake in e•rly April.
*30. Coleus virg•ianus
floridanus.
Fno•D5 Bos-wutT•.--An
•bundant residentand despitethe great nmnbers•lled annually, see•nsto
be more than holding its own. Nests in early April •nd usually rears two
broods. Have found nest with eggs• late •s Sept. 15.
31. Meleagris gallopavo osceola. FnORtD• WtnD Tug•s•.•
This
nobleg•e bird is rapidly nearingexterminationin tlfis sectimp,due not so
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much to hunting, as to the cultivation of the hammocks and woods where
it nests. Full setsare found here about April 15.
*32.

Zenaidura

raacroura

½arolinonsis.

MovamN½

DOVE.--

Resi-

dent and seemsto be increasingnotwithstanding it is a game bird. This is
due to the educationof our farmers who are beginningto realize the great
worth of the Dove. Fresh sets May 1.
*33. Ch•emepelia passerina terrestris.
GROUND DOVE.--Abun-

dant and resident. Known locallyas the ' Moaning Dove.' Have found
them breeding every month of the year except December and January.
Builds as often in orange trees as on the ground.
34. Cathartes aura septentrionalis.
Trm•EY VULTURE.--Common residentand breedshere to someextent in April and early May.
*35. Catharista urubu. BLACK VULTVnE, CAnmON Cnow.--An
abundant, resident species,nesting in the county by the thousandsin the
thick swamps,hammocks, and saw palmetto patehem Nests from February to June. Young are about fourteen weeksold before they can fly.
*36.

Circus

hudsonius.

MArian

HAWK.--A

common

resident

and

pretty generallyprotectedby the farmerswho know it as the 'Rabbit
Hawk.'-- Nests here on our lakes on the high tussocksof saw grassand
Sagittaria in May and early June.
37. lccipitor volox. SHAnr-SmN•ED HAWSe.--Every man's hand
here is against the ' Blue Darter,' and it. is not as abundant as formerly
when it bred in great numbers from April 15 to May 1.
38. locipitot coopor[ CoorEn's HAwse.-- Rm'e. Have found only
two nests in the county in nine years. Fresh eggsabout March 15.
39.

rare.
*40.

Butoo

boroalis

boroalis.

RED-TAXLED

HAWSe.--Resident

but

Nests in very tall pines early in March.
Butoo

linoatus

alloni.

FLORreX

RED-SHOULDERED

HAwK.-

Resident and fairly abundant. Nests from February 15 to March 25.
41. Butoo platyptorus. BnOAD-Wnq•EDHAWSe.--A very rare bird
for this section and found only one nest with two young on May 28,
1909.

42. Halia•otus loucocophalus loucocophalus. BALDEAGLE.-- Resident and formerly tolerably common,having known of 20 occupiednests
in one year. Not holding its own now as every hog raiser in the county
kills every one he can on accountof the Eagle's pervertedtaste for razor
back pig. Nests about the 10th of December in the tallest pine trees
we have and often lays a secondset if first is disturbed. Usually lays two
eggs.

*43.

Falco sparverius paulus.

L•rLE

SPAnnOWHAW•.--A

com-

mon resident and pretty evenly distributed throughout the county.
Seldom molestedas its great love for grasshoppersis well known to the
farmers. Usually nestsabout April 15.
44.

Pandion

haliai•tus

carolinonsis.

OsrnEY.--Abundant

and

increasingrapidly. Very erratic in its nesting,and fresheggscanbe found
from early February to late May.
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45. Aluco pratincola. BARN OWL.--A very rare resident and only
found nea• PainesPrairie. Nests in early November.
*46.

Strix varia alleni.

FLORIDA BARRED OWL.-- A common resident

and abundant in the hammock regions. Seldommolestedas their fondness
for rabbits is well known. Nests about January 10.
*47.

0tus

asio floridanus.

FLORIDA SCr•ECa OWL.--

An abundant

resident and breedsApril 10 to 25.
48. Bubo virginianus virginianus.
GRE.IT HORNED OWL.--Resident but our rarest owl. Breeds here about January 15, usually in an
old Eagle's nest.
*49. Coccyzus americanus americanus. YELLOW-BILLEDCUCKOO.
--A com•non breeder and pretty evenly distributed. Nests fxom late

April to August.
*50. Ceryle alycon alycon. BELTED KINGFISHER.--Common resident and nests in early April in holes in dead trees and stubs over water.
Never found them nestingin cavities in banks as in the north.

51. Campephilus principalis. IVORY-BILLED
WOODPECKER.--Very
rare. Found one nest in the County that containedyoung. Fresh eggs
about February 15.
52.

Dryobates villosus auduboni.

SOUTHERNHAIRY WOODPECKER.

-- Rare; nestshere in very limited numbersin late April and early May,
53. Dryobates pubescons pubescons. SOUTHERN
DOWNYWOODPECKER.--Regularly nestshere in limited numbersin May.
*54. Dryobates borealis. RED-COCKADED
WOODPECKER.--Notvery
commonuntil the last three years, but now a common breeder. Nests
about May 1.
*55. Phlcsotomus pileatus pileatus.
PILEATED WOODPECKER.The ' Lord-God,' as he is known in this section,is one of the commonest

woodpeckers
in the county nestingin the hammocksand c:•pressswamps
in early April.
*56. Melanerpes erythrocephalus.
RED-aE•DED WooDPECKeR.Abundant, nesting from early May to late June.
*57.

Centurus

carelinus.

RED-BELLIED

resident and nestsApril 1 to May 15.
*58. Colaptos auratus auratus.
from

March

*59.

WOODPECKER.--

Common

FLICKER.-- Abundant and nests

to June.

Antrostomus

carolinensis.

CHUCK-WILL•S-WIDOW. -- Common

and nests from April 10 to June 1.
*60. Chorderies virginianus chapmani.

FLORIDA Nm•AWK.--

An abundant summerresidentand nestsfrom April 15 to late in May.
'61. Ch•etura pelagica. Cm•NEY SWIFt.--Summer resident but
only tolerably common. Nests from May 15 to June 10.
*62.

Archilochus

colubris.

RUBY-ThROATED

Common and nestsfrom May 10 to June 25.
*63. Tyrannus tyrannus.
KIN•mRv.--Very
about May 10.

HU•INOBIaO.--

abundant, nesting
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*64. Myiarchus crinitus.

CRESTED
FLYCATCHER.-Abundant,nest-

ing about May 10.

*65. Myiochanes virens. Wood PEWEE.--Rare, nestsin earlyJune.
*66. Cyanocitta cristata florincola.
dant, nesting from early March to July.

FLORIDA BLUE JAY.--Abun-

67. Aphelocoma cyanea. FLORIDAJAY.--Very rare and only
found nesting in the county once. April 16.
*68. Corvus brachyrhynchos pascuus.

FLORIDA CRow.--Resi-

dent but in limited numbers,nestingfrom late MarciAto April 15.
*69. Corvus ossffr•.gus. F•su CRow.-- Abundant, large numbers
using Bird Island for a roost. Nests in late April in tall slim pines on
edgesof the lakes.
*70. Agelaius phc•niceus floridanus. FLORIDARED-WING.--Very
abundant resident and nests from March 15 to July 15. Raises two and
three broods.

71.

Sturnella

magna

argutula.

SOUTIIERNMEADOWLARK.----Lo-

cally abundantin someparts of the county. Nestslate in April.
*72. Icterus spurius. ORCaARDORIOLE.--A rare summer visitor
nesting in early June.
*73. Quiscalus quiscula agleeus. FLORtDAGRACKLE.--Abundant
resident breeding in April and May in orange and pear grovesand occasionallyin a small pine on the edgeof somelake.
*74. Megaquiscalus major major. BOAT-TAILEDGRACKLE,JACKDAW.-Our most abundant blackbird, resident, and nests from MarciA 1
to July, usuallyrears two broods.
75.

Ammodramus

savannarum

floridanus.

FLORIDA GRASS-

HOPPERSPARRQ•V.--Very •are and probably nests in May as found one

pair with youngthat couldbarelyfly late in Juneon PainesPrairie.
*76.

Peuceea eestivalis eestivalis.

PINE-WOODS SPARROW.--Tolera-

bly commonand nestsfron•April 15 to 30.
*77. Pipilo erythrophthalmus allertl. •VIIITE-EYEDTOWIIEE, JoREE.-- Abundantresidentand nestsin April, May and June. Someyears
apparently more abundantthan others.
*78.

Cardinalis

cardillalis

floridaflus.

FLORIDA

CARD•'AL. --

Abundant resident,breeding from April to September. Found nest with
young September 15, 1910.
*79. Piranga rubra rubra. SUMMERTANA•ER.-- Common and nests
in early May.
*80. Progne subis subis. PURPLEMARTIN-.-- Common breeder and
nestsfrom April 1 to May 1.
'81.

Lanius

ludovicianus

ludovicianus.

LOGGERHEADSIIRIKE.--

Abundant resident, nesting from early February to July. Rears two to
three broods.

*82. Vireosylva olivacea.
early May.

*83. Vireo griseus griseus.
ing from April 1 to May 15.

RED-EYED Vm•o.--Conm•on,

nests in

W}{•TE-EYED
V•RE0.--Abundant, nest-
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*84. Compsothlypis americana americana.
PARULAWARBLER.Abundant and nestsin early April in the cypressswamps.
*85. Dendroicavigorsi. PINE WAa•LEa.--Common, nestingin early
March in the highest pines in a bunch of the pendant Florida Long Moss.
*86. 9eothlypis triohas ignore. FL.omu, YULI•OW-Tm•OXT.--Vcry
abundant around lakes and swampsand nestsin late April amt early May.
*87. Dendroica discolor. Pearam Wxa•ml•.•
Not eom•non, nesting in late April.
*88. Mimus polyglotres polyglotres. MOCK•'C•mD.• Abundant,
resident, nesting from March to August.
*89.

Dumetella

carolinensis.

CxTumD.•Common

winter

resi-

dent, but a rare breeder. Nests about April 15.
*90.

Toxostcma

r•um.

B•owx

THRASHER.•

Common

winter

resident and breedsin small numbersabout April 16.
'91. Thryothorus ludovicianus miamensis.
F•,omu.• Wnr:x.•
Abundant and bred here in great nulnbets until pmst two years, xvhen,
for some cause, they lnovcd further south. Still common, however.
Nests from Ma•ch to July and rears two or more broods. One set of eggs
I collectedat Micanopy are typical eggsof the Carolina Wren, and the
bird as seen at very closerange I took to be the CaroIin•[ Wren. I note,
however,that Mr. Ridaway regardsall our county birds as the Florida
Wren and Mr. Stone also assures mc that the Carolina
in Florida.
92.
Sitta
carolinensis
atkinsi.
FLomux

Wren does not nest

nx•cm-- Rare; breedshc•c in early March in small numbers.
93. Sitta pusilia.
B•mw•-•m.•E•
N•T•r('•.
-- Abundant and
breedsfrmn February to May, ustmllyrearing two broods.
*94. Bmolophus bicolor. Tuv•c• Tia.•tous•:.• Abundant and nests
from em'Iy Februa•T Ul•ti[ April.
*95.

Penthestes

carolinensis.

C•o•,/N•

CtlICKADEB.•

Common

breeder from early February until June.
*96. Polioptila
cmrulea cmrulea.
Connnon resident anti breedsin carly April.
*97. Sialia sialis
from March to June.

98.

sialis.

Passer domesticus.

BLUEIllRD.•

Common

resident and nests

]•NGLISI{ SrAm•OW.--This pernicious nui-

sanceis abundantover the entire county.

